
(one menu per table)

MezzeCedar ’s Menu
Just like the smell of  the cedars of  Lebanon, this menu, served in the traditional way, includes a mix of  flavours. 

Byblos and Zahlé have always stood so tall, but their menus are adjusted to trigger
your taste buds based on the availability of fresh products.

Soup of the day – Gaspacho during summer

Mixed Mezze
Halloumi – Tender sheep cheese grilled with mushrooms, vegetables and thyme

Houmous – Mashed chickpeas with a creamy sesame sauce
Moutabal – Baked mashed eggplant with a creamy sesame sauce

M’jadara
Kibit Areh

Taboulé 
Falafel

Mixed Grills
Kebab and Tawook

Dessert

Houmous  Mashed chickpeas with a creamy sesame sauce (tahini)  10,-

Houmous Blahmi  Mashed chickpeas with a creamy sesame sauce topped with minced lamb and beef 13,-

Houmous Bi Snawbar  Mashed chickpeas with a creamy sesame sauce topped with pine nuts 13,-

Moutabal  Baked mashed eggplant with a creamy sesame sauce  10,-

Rahib  Roasted eggplant mixed with fresh vegetables and dried fruits  12,-  25,-

Warak Inab   10,-

Labneh Mtawwameh  Cream cheese seasoned with crushed garlic and mint  10,-

Chanklish  Dried goat cheese with a sprinkle of sesame seeds 10,-

M’jadara   10,-

Kibit areh  Cooked pumpkin with dried fruits  10,-

Byblos ’ Menu 
Byblos, the cradle of  civilization, is one of  the oldest cities in the world.

Raw  Meat

Salads
Taboulé  
  onion, mint, olive oil and lemon juice  10,-  22,-

Fatouch  
  olive oil and sumak* topped with crispy lebanese bread  10,-  22,-

Roka  
  juice, olive oil and sumak*  10,-  22,-

Zaatar  
  olive oil and sumak*  10,-  22,-

Kibbeh sajyeh   15,-  27,-

Chawarma Maza’j   18,- 30,-

Skewers of minced lamb and beef meat (kebab) seasoned with parsley and onion 15,- 27,-

Kichkach  Skewers of minced lamb and beef meat (kebab) served with a tomato sauce,
 16,- 28,-

Lahim michwi  Skewers of grilled lamb or beef 18,- 30,-

Crown roast of lamb  22,- 34,-

    Meat

Chawarma   15,- 27,-

Tawook  Skewers of marinated chicken breasts served with our homemade garlic sauce 15,- 27,-

Ferri    20,- 30,-

Poultry

Faridi  
  and olive oil served with potatoes  30,-  40,-

Loukous   30,- 40,-

Kraidess  Seasoned prawns served with a salad  30,- 40,-

Fish

Soup of the day – Gaspacho during summer

Mixed Mezze
Halloumi – Tender sheep cheese grilled with mushrooms, vegetables and thyme

Taboulé 
Kibit Areh

Habra 
Chanklish 

Machawi Maza’j
Falafel

Kousa Mehchi 
Tawook 

servi avec
Soujouk 

Houmous Bi Snawbar  
Rahib 

Dessert « Découverte du Liban »

Zahle ’ s Menu
Zahle is the home of  wine and Lebanese mezze.

* Sumak : dried and ground berries of  a lemony spice

In case of  allergies or food intolerances, please inform us to serve you the best and adapt the menus.

Your time is precious; we keep this in mind.
Do you prefer to eat our meals at home? All our menus can be ordered for take away.

60,-/pp

45,-/pp

35,-/pp

Ce menu peut être modifié sur simple demande par du poisson à la place des grillades

Composed
Plate *

Composed
Plate *

Kibbeh Nayeh  Minced tenderloin beef mixed with cracked wheat, onions and our special blend of spices  15,- 27,-

Habra Nayeh  Minced tenderloin beef mixed with cumin served with our homemade garlic sauce 15,- 27,-

Carpaccio  
  dried fruit, cumin and maple syrup in an olive oil dressing 15,- 27,-

Hot Dishes
Halloumi  Grilled sheep cheese with mushrooms, vegetables and thyme  15,-  27,-

Falafel  
  our special blend of spices, served with a creamy sesame sauce (tahini)  15,- 27,-

Rkakat B’Jibni    10,-

Fatayer Bi Sbaanegh    10,-  25,-

Kibbeh Halabiyi  
 15,-  27,-

 15,-  27,-

Sanbousik    10,-  25,-

Soujouk  15,-  27,-

Sawda  Fried veal liver served with mushrooms, onions, parsley and lemon juice  15,- 27,-

L’sanet  Beef tongues marinated in lemon juice, garlic and olive oil 15,-  27,-

Dafadeh  Frog legs seasoned with coriander and lemon juice  15,-  27,-

*Composed Plate …
The platter of  your choice includes houmous, moutabal, salad or lentils and puff  pastry.

“A la carte”  orders should include at least two starters or one starter and one main dish per person

Grills
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